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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TION EST A LOPUE, No. 309, 1. 0. 0. F.
every Tuesday evening, in Odd

lows' llaltPartridgb building.
7:ORE!ST LOPdE, No. 184. A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

CAPT. UEORGE HTOW POST, No. 274
K. Meota 1st and 3d Wednos-da- y

evoningln each month, In Odd Fel-
lows, Hall, Tloresta.

CAPT. OEOROE HTOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meota ft rat and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionoata, Pa,

rpiONESTA TENT, No. KM. K. O. T.
1 M., meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month In A. O. U. W .

hall Tionoata, Pa,

PM. CLARK,
ATTORN

and District Attorkky. Office, cor. ot
lilt and Bridge Streets, Tionoata, Pa.

Also agent for a numbor of reliable
Firo Insurance Companion.

V F. KITCHKY,J ATTORNEY-AT-L.A-

Tioneata, Pa.

JB. SIOGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA,

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dontlat.
Office and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionosta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

LU. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Phvaioian A Surgeon,

TIONKSTA, PA.
Office in building formerly occupied by

lr. Nason. Call promptly responded to.
night or day. Residence opposite Hotel
Agnew.

HOTEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

Thin hotol, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a completochange,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas. bathrooms.
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests novor nogluuted.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V.' C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.
Tionaola, Pa. This la the most centrally
located hotul in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be anared to make it a pleasant slopping
plueo for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

I.XRFST HOTEL,
1 West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Render, Proprietor. Thla hotel
has but recently been completed, la nice--
Iv furnishod throughout, and offers the
llnost and most cnmlortaule accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public
Kates reasonable.

M AY, PARK A CO.,
UAjMKi'.na.- -

Cornor of Elm A Walnut 8ts., Tionesta,
Pa.. Hank of Discount snd Deposit, in
torest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

I)HIL. EMKRT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shon in Waltors building. Cor. Elm

and alnut streets. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work troiu the finest to
the coarsest and guarantors his work to
give porfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion viiven to mending, and prices rea
sonable

T F. ZAI1R1NOKR.
I. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

anil Jewolor of 25 years' experience, is
preparod to do all work in ins lino on
snort notice ana at roasonauie prices,
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties! at
tho lowest possiblo tlgure. ill oeiouna
In tho building next to Kooloy Club
Room.

jytRENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of aud Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettenborgor
BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST

All work pertaining to Machinery, En
irines. Oil Well Tools. Gas or Water Fit
tings aud General Ulacksmilhing prompt-
ly done at Low Kulos. Repairing Mill
Machinery given spocial attention, and
aatist'nction icuarantcod.

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
K R K O. G RETTEN BURGER.

1. 1 MM &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PKNN.

JAS. T. URENNAN,
Hon! IXnto .Ao-on-t mid

Conveynneer,

f ITi, urt mjd yicci- -

rAKMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

L0T8 TOR SALE OB EXCHANGE.

I represent tho oldost, strongest, and
best Insurance Companies In the United
States.

C. M. ARNER.
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONKSTA, - PEEN'A.
Deed. Bonds. Mortgages. Leasos.Wills.

Powers of Attorney, Articles of Agree-
ment, and ail other legal instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Briefs"
prepared. Ground rents, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lota for sale or rent.
Registers of Property for sale or to let.
open to the Inspection of those interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of rents, interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg-
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

Chart Md ftabbath Krhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. W. W. Dale.

Preach in ii in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.

. rc. uiana, raslor.
Services in the Presbyterian Church

every Sabbath morning and evening,
nev. J. v. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market, $1.40.
-- L. Agnew was In Warren on business

yesterday.
See prices quoted In our ad. this

week. Heath A Kilmer.
J. T. Brennan and daughter, Miss

Maude, were In Warren yostorday.
Mrs. J. R. Thompson went to Brock- -

wayvllle yesterday to visit relatives.
Miss Vila Wolf, of Kitlannlng, is a

guest at the home C. M. Arner this week.
D. W, Downey of Fagundus gave the

Kefublican a pleasant yisit Monday af
ternoon.

Fred. Grettenborgor, Tldiouto's boss
machinist, was a business visitor in town
yostorday.

Notwithstanding the break-u- p, thore
is said to be good sleighing in some parts
of the county.

John Wolf Jr., for the past six
months engaged in the Ohio oil fields, is
home on a few weeks visit.

Bert Huling, of Lock Uaven, spent
last Wednesday and Thursday at the
home of his ancle, Jas. Huling.

Wesley Kane and wife of Oil City,
visited at the home of Solomon Fitzger-
ald this week, returning home yesterday.

Elmer Fleming and L. J. Paul, su
perintendent of Cel. Carter's famous
West Hickory stock farm, were callers
Monday,

R. W. Pimm, the woll known rig- -

buildor, of Fagundus, was a visitor to
town Friday, and gave the Republican
a pleasaut call.

Miss Nettle Waldo, of Sistorville, W

Va., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. E.
Clyde Smith, expecting to remain a
couple of weeks.

J. II. Powers, M. E. Grayblll, O. J.
Blanchard, Cbas. O. Rogors and Col.

Amsler were among theMarionville bus
iness men in Tioneata last week.

Jos. Morehead, of East Hickory,
dropped In long enough on Monday to
say bow-de-d- and drop a "shiner" into
the till In renewal of bis subscription.

Call at Amsler's for anything in the
green grocery linej fruits, vegetaoios,
oonfectlonaries as fresh as they can be
had, and at very catching prloea. Al
ways depend on getting suited.

The Epworth League will give a
dime "hit or miss" social at tho home ot
J. T. Carson, Friday Evening, Jan. 81.

Au appropriate program will be ren-

dered. Everyone Is oordially invited.

John O. Clark, who holds down a re
sponsible position at the gas pumping
station at Ormaby, MoKean county, was
home a few days of last week to visit his
parents and Tioneata friends generally.

Mrs. Joseph Weaver, of Cheerful,
Clariou oonnty, N. O. Weaver; Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Home, Miss Mary Donsliuger,
of Oil City, and Henry Roushe of Titus-vlll- e,

were guests at the Central House
over last Sunday.

Mr. M. Cox returned from Boston
last week, whither he had beon sum-

moned by the illness of Mrs. Cox. She
recovered sufficiently to be able to ac-

company her husband on his return,
and is now with hlui at the Central
House.

Again we wish to remind our read
ers that the Special Woman's Edition of
the Clarion Jacksonian will be issued
Friday, January 31, and by sending ton
cents to Mrs. A. II. Alexander you can
obtain a copy of this handsomely illus
trated paper and at tho same time help
along a good work in our neighboring
city.

"Doer foot," the famous Indiau long-

distance runner, died on the Cattaraugus
reservation a few days ago. His proper
name was Louis Bennett, and he was.

born on the reservation iu 1828. In 1861

be went to England, where he defeated
the champion Euclish runners, after
beating every competitor in this country
His greatest record was made in Loudon,
where he lan tea miles in nitv-seve- u

minutes.
The editor of the Warren Democrat

evidently has a good eye. He says
"Mrs. Fannie Irvine, of Eait Warren,
called at the Democrat ollloe y and
left a poem on 'Arbitration' and a piece
of English plum pudding. The former
will appear the latter disap
peared Poeta of high and low
degree should remember this, aud when
they send their contributions to the news-
papers always aooouipany them with a
"chaser," in the shape of plum pudding,
pie or cake. It tends to improve the
quality of the poem, in the eyes of the
editor vnnn.Ttlitzaid.

W. 4, Grove brought In his woll on
tho Frar.oe tract, Little Hickory, yostor-
day, and It will make a small producer.
A nice sand was found, and dovelop-mout- s

will continue. Dr. Slggins struck
another nice littlo producor on tho C. F.
Cropp farm, Cropp hill, Monday. Pro-
per A Co., on Hunter run, drilling for
gas, will finish np their No. 8 this week,
if thoy meet with no bad luck.

Here's a note recently Issuod by lo

authority : One of the most Im-
portant rulos for the preservation of fa-

cial beauty Is that one Bhould go to sleep
smiling, o"f at least placid-lookin- Tiie
person who goes to sleep with anxious or
angry wrinklos on her forehead and'
about her mouth keops them thore while
she is asleep, and they soon become In-

eradicable. Good wives will please take
notice.

Tho doath of Andrew Pollock, an old
time resident of this placo, occurred at
his home in Mill Villiago, in July last.
The fact first became known hore a short
time ago through an insurance notice re-
ceived by Sawyer, who holds
a certificate in tho Odd Fellows' endow
ment association, the name oi tho deceas
ed appearing in the list of deaths. Mr.
Pollock rosldod here upward of 30 years
ago, and had a large clrclo of friends and
acquaintances, many of whom are still
living and will be surprised to learn of
his demise.

The past two weeks have been vory
busy ones for the lumbermen along the
Clarion river. From Claringtou to
Spring Crock over five hundred teams
have been busy drawing timber, and
never in the history of lumbering has
mere neon so much timber moved on no
little snow. All the largest jobs are over
half through, and ton days more hauling
will mi nice to haul every foot to the river,
The hemlock and oak output is about tho
same as last year, while the pine will be
Increased considerably, on account of the
operations on the Hays tract. Drookville
Republican.

For the second time this winter the
ice bridgo, which spanned the river for
many miles, Has gone out. Its passage
was attended with little damage any-
where, except at Oil City, where the
false tressel under the new A. V. rail
road bridge was swept away leaving the
bridgo in an impassible condition for
trains for the time being, and necessita-
ting tho transfer of passengers. All the
Ice housos of tho town were woll filled
before the break-u- and so no one but
tho skate boy is much concerned about
the further development of the ice crop
this winter.

Marienville Erpregt: Squire J. J.
Greonewalt, of North Pine Grove, baa
boon soriously under tho weather for
some weeks, and will go to the city and
consult a specialist as to the disease that
is troubling him. The Salmon Creek
Oil Co. completed their test woll west of
town Tuesday and struck an oil sand and
a vory little oil. The sand is a very
close and hard oil sand, and the well will
be shot in the hope of slirlng out more
oil. This is the second well drilled in
that locality, and oil was found in both of
them. Some of those times a holo will
be put down iu the right location and we
will then have an oil field right bore at
home.

The Republicans of Tioneata town-
ship met at tho township house last Satur-
day atteruoon and placed the following
ticket in the field for the February elec-
tion : Road commissioner, Jacob Smear-baug- h;

constable, Jesse Carson ; school
directors, Goo. Swab, Joseph Mong;
overseer of poor, Geo. Weant; justice of
the poace, John Wolf, J. C. Uoovler;
auditor, J. A. Shriver ; treasurer, Wm.
Lawrence; clork, J. W. Mong; judge of
elections, Fred Ledebur; inspector, A. E.
Moore ; pathmasters, Geo. Monday, Fred
Dryer, Bort Thomson, Chas. Weiugard,
Ernest Sibble, Henry Sibble, Jesse Car
son, Jacob Mealy, Jacob Wagner Jr.,
Wm. Mealy.

A Society of Christian Endeavor was
organised at Stowotown last Friday even
ing with Mr. G. W. Warden as Pres. and
Mr. II. A. Lynch Sec'y. The hall,
which has beon fitted up over the store,
was comfortably filled and a very pleas.
ant evening was spent. Rev. Mr. Mo- -
Aninch, Secretary of this district, was
present and gave an address on tho Con
stitution and plodge of the Society, and
its work. Seventeen active members
were enrolled and seven associates,
Others will soon Join. The prospects are
bright for a succossful society. Thore
are now seven societies of this kind in
the County aud all are doing a good
work.

Word was received by relatives hore
last week of the doath of Moses B. Hun
ter, at his home in Datvson, Georgia, Oct.
12, 1806. The deceased was widely known
iu this soetion, where he grew to manhood,
aud where be enlisted with the "Tionesta
Rangors," Co. G, 83d P. V., serving till
the company was mustered out in 18(34.

"Mose" was the lile, not only of his com
pauy, but of the entire regiment, and his
geniality aud good cheer at all times,
drove away the blues in camp, on the
long marches or in thick of battlo, where
he was never wanting. He was goner
ous almost to a fault, and none of his
comrades ever went hungry when he
had a bite left. All the "old boys" will
learn of his death with sorrowful hearts
His illness was of short duration, his
desease being fover. He was aged 65
years, 7 months aud 10 days. Poace to
his ashos.

Yesterday while Charlie Walters was
driving down the creek hill on the Ty
lorsburg road with a load of lumber,
some of the loading slid forward and
touched the horses, who In turn begun
lively kick and finally concluded to run
a spoil. Chas. held to the lines till he
could hold no longer, and the team camo
tearing down the hill at break-noc- k

speed, strewing tho lumber iu all diroc
tions. Just ahead wore Flotchor Lac hoy
and Jas. Thomas iu a buggy. They were
obliged to keep ahead of tho "runa-
ways," but finally concluded it was
safer to jump out, which they did just iu
time to save themselves. When Fletcher
struck the ground a part of the lumber
took an extra shoot out and going entire
lv over him lit a few feet ahead. Tho
team were thrown down aud pushed
considerable distance by I lie wagou, and
when finally stopped it was found thoy
had chunged positions in the harness, one
rolling entirely over the other. Fortu
nately neither the meu, horses nor wag
on were much hurt or damaged, but the
escape was rather miraculous fur the
kind of runaway it was.

Watch for Miles A Armstrong's now
ad. next woek. They have something to
toll you. Don't miss it. It

Goorglanna, tho daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Watson, of
QolluKa, who has boon at tho point of
doath from diphtheria, la getting bettor.
Dr. Bowman, who has been attending
the little sufToror, admin.storod the anti-
toxin treatment on Sunday last, since
which thore hai boon a marked improve
ment In the child's condition.

There will bo given away with tho
Sunday Inquirer of February 2 a toy
theatre complete with stage, proscenium
aroh and a full cast of characters neces-
sary for a reproduction in miniature of
that most popular melo-dram- a, "The
Still Alarm." Included In tho sconcsdo- -
picted is that of a groat building in
flames, while all around a complete fire
department, Willi fire engine, patrol,
aerial ladder and a largo corps of firemen
are at work. This is only one of the
many thrilling scenes in this tiny presen-
tation of this famous play. The theatre
will bo found a useful method of enter-
tainment to cvorv member of every
household. To prevent disappointment
it will be necessary to send in all orders
early In the week.

The best time on record on tho river
division of the W. N. Y. A P. was ac-

complished Sunday. The train, which
consisted of four passenger coaches con-

taining sixty or more passengers, and a
baggage car, was hauled by Engineer
Charles F. Brigbam, with Conductor J.
C. Walsh looking after the interests of
the members of the Bostonian Opera
Company, who wore the passengers
aboard, en route lor Pittsburg. The di'-tan-

from Olean to Oil City is 110 miles
and the trip was made In two hours and
forty-fiv- e minntes, which included a stop
often minutes to take wator. As thore is
one short curve after another along the
whole route, the time made is considered
remarkable Blizzard.

From the Brookvllle Republican ot
last week we glean tho following partic
ulars of a fatal accident which occurred
on the 18th Inst., at the lumbering camp of
W. D. A D. S. Shields, located near Mill
stono, k county. J he victim was
Frank Grieblo, of Lncinda Furnace, Clar.
Ion county. With many others he had been
hauling timber for the above firm, and
on tho day of the accidont was skid-
ding from the woods to tho main road
Another team was assisting him to draw
a large stick, and while walking by the
side of his load was caught and crushed
against a tree which stood by the road- -

Bide. Thoso present picked him up un
conscious and carried him to the camp,
caring for him until the arrival of Dr.
Brewer, of Clarington, who found the in
juries of a fatal nature, and tho young
man lived but two days after.

Last Wednesday about noon, as
Jacob Bush of German Hill, was driving
down the hill in a single wagon, his
horse, a young animal, took fright at
something and ran away. For a time
Mr. Bush hold to the lines, but finally
had to release bis hold to keep from be
ing thrown from tho high seat on which
we was sitting. When near Geo. Hole-man- 's

bouse the frout axle of tho wagon
broke causing an upset and throwing the
occupant violently to the hard frozen
ground. Ho struck on his head and loft
shoulder, dislocating tho latter and cut
ting several deep gashes in his forehead,
and otherwise severly bruising his face.
He was taken to Dr. Morrow's office and
it roquired all the pbysicipns in town to
roplace the dislocation. His injuries
were very painful, but foitunately not
serious, and he was ablo to be taken to
his home on Saturday. The horse was
uninjured.

Death of Mrs. Samuel Einstein.

Word received from Sheffield, Pa., con
veys the sad intelligence of the death of
Mrs. Samuel Einstein, at Philadelphia,
on Ruaday last, where she bad been for
some time past receiving treatment for
heart trouble. We are without particu-
lars, but know that the deceased had been
in poor health for a number of years.
Mrs. Einstein is well and very favorably
remembered here by a large circle of
friends who will bo pained by the re-

ceipt of this suddon and unexpected an-

nouncement. The husband aud one
daughter, Miss Florence, are left to
mourn tho loss of an affectionate wife
and mother, and they have the sympathy
of all who knew the deceased in this sec-tio-

Her age was 62 years.

Four Score Tenrs of Lite.

From the Palo, Mich., Pout, of the 24th

Inst, we glean the following kindly men-

tion of a former well known and hijjbly
esteemed citizen of this county, which
will be read with pleasure by the many
old friends of tho subject, who still live
in this section :

On Tuesday, Jan. 21, our esteemed
townsman. J. C. Percival, reached the
80th milestone in his life's journey an
event which comparatively few people In

this hurry-u- p world of ours are permit-
ted to celebrate. Mr. Percival is remark-
ably well preservod for one of his years,
being still halo aud vigorous in body,
with no porceptiblo impairment of his
mental faculties, and appears as strong
aud active as most men are at 70. Every
Sunday finds him at his post in the
church and Sunday school, while at tho
prayer meeting, Epworth League, toach-or- s'

meeting aud all tho special services
of the church, he is a regular und faith
ful attendant. Truly blessed is ho, not
only in being permitted to enjoy such
vigorous old ago, but in still having at his
side to cheer and comfort him in his do
dining years the devoted and faithful
wife of his youth, who Is nearly his own
ago and, like himself, is well preserved
aud possessed of a good degree of health
and activity. Married iu IStO, thi.i aged
pair have now journeyed together inoro
than 55 years. That they may bo spared
many years yet to each other, and to this
community where they have lived so
long and are universally beloved, is our
sincere wish a wish in w hich their host
of friends here and elsewhere will heart'
ily loin.

Painting and Paper Huttgiiig'.

J. II. A H. P. Shoemaker, Practical
Painters and Paper Hangers. Country
work given prompt attention, all work
guaranteed satisfactory. Papor hanging
a specialty, Tionesta, Pa.

Miles A Armstrong Invito to cull und
got prices. They will please you. It

Dastardly Attempt 1o Wreck Train 4

of the W. x. J. & v.

The Titusvllle Herald of Monday says:
As train No. 4, of tho W; N. Y. A P.,

duo hero at 1:48 a. m., was coming Into
tho upper yards, Engineer Agnow, of
engine No. 121, ono of the lorty-fiv- e ton
engines recently put on the night runs,
felt a ar at Halo's crossing and on the
arrival of the train at the depot Conduc
tor Gibbons was notified and a broken
rail reported by him.

H. Mcader, section foreman, who ro
sidos on South Drake street, was awak-
ened and sent to where it was supposed
tho rail was broken. On his arrival he
found Instead of a broken rail, as re-

ported, a heavy coupling pin wedgod
into the crotch of tho switch frog at
Halo's crossing.

Tho pin had been driven down Into the
crotch of the frog by tho heavy locomo- -

tivo and battered out of shape It is
supposed that the pin was placed in the
position where found with the intention
of wrecking the train.

Had one of the light passenger engines
been attached to the train it is very pro-babl- o

that the pin, instead of being
crushed into the interstice of the frog,
would have thrown the lighter engine
from the traca, derailed the train and
caused the loss of many lives.

The officials of the company wore Im-

mediately notified of the attempt to ditch
the train, and they will undoubtedly en-

deavor to ferret out tho miscreants who
attempted the outrage.

SEWSY NOTKS.

On Monday, while two boys were pass-
ing along the Indiana Pike near Ebens-bur- g,

they came upon a small tin tobac-
co box lying in the roadway. Tho boys
picked it up and on opening it they wore
horrified to find that its contents were
two human ears. When the box was ex
amined more closely it was seen that the
cars had belonged to an adult person.
Thoy had been wrapped in cotton, and
the box was probably dropped by some
foul fiend who had cut them from the
victim's head. Indiana Democrat.

A gontloman was greatly surprised
and pleased the other day at the reply a
lady gave to the question: "Do you
plant Vick's seodsT" Hor answer
"I always plant Vick's seeds in the front
yard, but we get cheap socds in the back
yard, which I know la a mistake." It
pays to plant good seeds, and we adviso
our friends who are thinking ot doing
anything in this lino to send 10 cents Tor

Viek's Floral Guido for 18(rt. This
amount may be deducted from 'lie first
order. James Vick's Sons, Rochester,
N. Y., are tho pioneers in this lino.

Tho Christian Endoavorer, published
at Chicago, publishes letters from the
Governors of 12 states in reply to
query as to what they would suggost tho
2.000.000 Christian Eudoavorers should
do along tho line of Christian citizenship.
All the answers point tho young church
people to a higher standard of patriotism
and Christian citizonship. Gov. Mat-
thews, of Indiana, tolls thorn to attend
the primaries. Gov. Briggs, of New
Jersey, advises them to ally themselves
with ono oi the two big political parties
and not waste their strength. Gov. Shol
don, of South Dakota, says they had bet
tor vote the Republican ticket. "Go in
to practical politics," writos the Gover
nor of Montana, while Acting Governor
Millor, of New Mexico, urges the army
of Christian workors to get people to
abandon the folly of making fashion and
tyle thoir idol.
Cameron county is all torn up over

gold excitement recently sprung in that
soetion. The Emporium Press says
Years ago when J. W. A J. li. Cochrau
were lumbering on Wykoff Run they
erected large splash dams and the steady
wear of tho great volume of wator soon
washed away tho mountain sidos aud
rolled many large bouldors from thoir
native locations. Some months ago
gentleman Irom an adjoining county
while walking along tho almost dry
stream noticed a species of rock or sand
that attracted his attention. He picked
it up and carried it homo. This gontle-ina- n

had a sou who was located in tho
Colorado gold fields and he immediately
sent it to him for Inspection, who pro
nounced it gold bearing rock. The
young man was so impressed with the
idea that gold existed in these hills that
bo came oast and explored the
region. Blustiug has been going on fo

soiiio time and capitalists, representing
larue amount of money, stund ready to
invest if a reasonable amount of gold
exists.

Headquarters for all fciuds of
cents turuiehint; eooila. Lausnu's It

New dress ehirl at Mile & Aral
strong's. It

Just take a peep at "Only i

Shirt," in Lutikou's window. It.
The elioapest place to buy fo

null is at Miles & Armstrong's. 1

Corn is B"itg up. Wheat i

goinc up, but still you can gel a bur
rel ot com) warranted Hour lor So oO
anil all kiuilsof Iced at proportion
atcly low prices at Laiiaou s. It

Ih is line weather is hard ou
winter goods" trade, hut wheu the

weather don't tho price will, make
them uiove. Se6 prices at .Mile" i1

Armstrong's. It
If you are slu thinking ot a new

overcoat just hear in id i ml that the
overcoat seasoii sale la about over,
ami this is the tune when clothiers
would rather take most auy price
than " summer over.' Lansou will
unload as cheap as any of them It

Many merchants are well awure that
their customers are their best triondHUim
taKo pleasure ill supplying thorn tho best
goods obtainable. As an instance we
mention Perry A Cameron, prominent
druggists of Flushing, Michigan. They
suv : "We have no hesitation in recom-
mending Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to our customers, us it is the best cough
mediciiio wo have ever sold, and always
gives Kiuislsction." For sale at - and 50
cents per buttle by Siggins .V Itermuu.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE f the following writs ofHYSecond l'luiies Levari Facias sur

Mortgugc, and Alias Levari Facias sur
Morlgage, issued out oi the Court of
Common Plea of Forest County, Penn-
sylvania, and In mu directed, there will
be expose.! to public sale or outcry ut the
Court House, in Tionesta, Pa., on
MONDAY, FEISRU A R Y 21, A. P., ls.i,
at 1 o'clock p. in., the following described

real estate and leaseholds, it :

Charles W. Pratt and David Phillips, for
use t. It. lireen anil r. o. ninilh,
Cashiers, vs. John A. Watorhouse,
Horace P. Perrin, C. C. Camp and II.
J. Pemberton, 1 lefts, and T. I). Collins,
torre tenant, 2d Flu, Lev. Fa. sur Mort-
gage, No. 14, Feb. Tr., 1WK). Uyles and
C lark, Atty's.

A LSO.
Charles W. Pratt and David Philips foi

use of F. It. Green and F. O. Smith,
Cashiers, vs. John A. Waterhouse,
Horace P. Perrin, C. C. Camp and II.
,1. Pemberton, Pelts, and T. D. Collins,
trre tenant, 2d Plu. Lev. Fa. sur
Mortgage, No. 15, Fob. Tr., 18Wt.

ALSO.
Fredonia National Hank, Assignee of

John A. Watorhnuso, vs. Andrew Bor-
den anil H. P. Perrin, Pefts, and T. P.
Collins, terre tenant, Al. Lev. Fa. sur
Mortgage, No. 10, Feb. Tr., 18!tl.

ALSO.
Fredonia Matioual Bank, Assignee of

John A. Waterhouse, vs. Andrew Bor-
den and Horace P. Perrin, Pefts, and
T. P. Collins, terro tenant, Al. Lev. Ka.
sur Mortgage, No. 17, Feb. Tr., WHS.

ALSO.
flora, e P. Perrin, Andrew Borden and

H. J. Pemberton, in part for use of
Fredonia National Barik, and in part
for use of Farmers' Bank ot Hpring-vlll- e,

N. Y., vs. John A. Waterhouse
and Warren B. Hooker, Pefts, and T.
p. Collins, torre tenant, Al. Lev. Fa.
sur Mortgage, No. 1, Feb. Tr., 18iii.
Byles and Clark. Atty's.
All the right, title, interest, claim

and demand of the defendants ami
torre tenant of, in and to all that
certain Leasehold, situate, lying and be
ing in the Township of Howe and County

I Forest and stale oi l'ennsvivania, on
lands of A. J. Ilazeltino, C.W. Stone and
V. M. Lindsoy, and demised and leased

unto T.J. Molvin and A. K. Walker by
the said A. J. Hazel tine, C. W. Stone and
W. M. Lindsev. bv virtue of written in
denture of leaso bearing date the 2!Uh day
of Muv. A. P.. 1:S2. for the term of
years from the date thereof, for oil and
gas purposes.and roeorded in the Record-
er's Office in and for Forest County, in
Peed Book No. 10. al page 241. Ac: said
Leasehold being bounded and described
as follows : All inai coriain leasenoui
Estate in all those four certain traots ot
land situate in the Township of Howe,
County of Forest and State ot Pennsylva
nia, being part ot warrant ro. .nv.i,
known and designated on a plat or drua
made bv T. E. Barnes as the soutn nalt ot
subdivision "A and E," and the north
half of subdivision "F." each containing
fifty (50) acres and subdivision "I," con-
taining sixty (00) acres, and in all two
hundred and ten (aioj acres, oemg mo
same estate created by lease from A. J.
Httzeltina. C. . Stone and W. M. hind- -
sey to T. J. Melviu and A. It. Walker,
dated Mav 20. A. P. 18s2, and recorded in
said office in Peed Book No. 10, page 2l;t.

Ar.so The Leasehold estate in all those
two certain tracts of land situate in the
Township, Countv and State atorosaid.hc- -

imr narts ot said warrant iNo.sni.i. Known
ami designated on said piai or urau mane
bv T. E. Barnes, as the nortli halt ot sub
divisions "A" and "C," containing in all
one hundred (100) acres, being the same
estate created by agreement made J uly 31,
A. P. 1x82, between said A. J. Ilazeltino,
V. M. Lindsev and C. W. Stono. with J,

Milton Fuller, recorded in said otlice in
Peed Book IS o. 10, page

Also The Leasehold estate in all that
certain tract of land situate in the Town
shin of Howo.County ami State aforesaid
and being nart of said Warrant No. 81:i,
known and designated on ttiat mat or nrait
made by T. E. Barnes, as the east half of
subdivision K, containing tmrty-nv- e

(35) acres, more or less; the whole of said
subdivision K, contaiumg sevemy (uj
acres more or loss, was leased by A. J
Hazeltine. C. W. Stone and W. M. Lind
sey to L. A. Brenueman and S. M. Reid,
bv indenture of Lease dated August 10,

A. P. 1882, recorded in said office in Deed
Book No. 10. nago 24. and In and by
certain partition, agreement and assign
ments made June 3d, A.P.lH84,by and be--
tweou Aslier H.Walker, J. Milton f unor,
Thomas J.Molvin.C.C.MHlvin.P.M.SIian
non.Saiu'l G.Bayneand C.E.l'arsons.tirst
parties and then owners of an undivided
one-four- th (1) of said Leasehold estate in
all of said subdivision"IC,"and th ) Union
Oil Com nan v.second nartv and then owu
ers of an undivod one" fourth of said
Leasehold estate in the whole ot said sub
division "K," and L. A. Broniieiiian aud
S. M. Reid. third parties, then ownors of
an undivided half of suid Leasehold estate
in tho whole of said subdivision "K.' the
whole of said Leasehold estate in the wost
half of said subdivision "K" was parti
tioned and assigned to said third parties
and the whole of same in the east half of
said subdivision "K" was apportioned
and assigned an undivided one-ha- lt to
unid tirst narties. and the other undivided
half to the Union Oil Company, second
party, which entire Leasehold estate in
the east half of said subdivision "K so
created and vested as aforesaid in said
first parties and second parties intended
to be Iierebv convevod unto the party of
the second oart hereto.

AI.so Tho Leasehold estate ill all that
certain tract of land situate in the Town
ship.County and Slate aforesaid, bounded
and described as follows ; Beginning at a
point eighty rods south ot the north linn
or warrant Jo. au'.-i- ami one iiuuureu.
rods west of the east lineof said Warrant
running thence south eighty (80) rods
thence west one liu ml red rodsjnorth eighty
(80) rods; thence east one hundred (100)
rods to the place of beginning. Coutain- -
lng tiltv (50) acres, and being the south
half of Lot "P," according to the map
and allotment ol lands ot l.imlsey, Hazel
tine and Company, situate in suid War
rant No. 8113, said distances and propor-
tions (1 j being approximate, and the in-

tention being to convey a lease of the most
southerly portion of said Lot, containing
fifty (ot';" acres strict measure; being the
same estate created by agreement of Ioomh

from R. B. Stone toJ. 11. Hardison, dated
August Mb, I8S.2, with sundry assign-
ments, recorded in suid ollice in Deed
Book No. 1(1, page 21!, Ac.

Ai.so Tho Leasehold estato In all that
certain tract ol land situuto in the Town-
ship, County ami State aforesaid, being
part ol Warrant No. 2!i!H known and des-
ignated as lot No. 8, hounded as follows:
Beginning on tiie southern boundary line
of said Warrant at a point sixty-nin- o and
live-tent- (Hit rods Irom the
southwest corner of suid Warrant; thence
running east on Miid southern boundary
line one hundred anil thirty-nin- e (13!)
rods, thence north on a parallel w ith the
western boundary lino of said Warrant
115 rods, thence west on a line parallel
with suid southern boundary line one
hundred and thirty-nin- e i l lwi rods.thonce
south on a lino parallel w ith the western
boundary line of said Warrant lift rods to
the place of beginning. Containing one
hundred ( Inoi acres more or luss,lcing tho
same estato created by louse from J. M.
Bouhuiii to J. M. Fuller, dated August 1(1,

IKsJ, recordist in said office in Peed Book
No. i'i, page 2.M.

A i.mi-- The Leasehold in all that certain
tract of land situate ill tho Township,
County anil State ulnrcsaid, being part ol
suid Warrant No. 2!!'l, bounded ami de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at tho
southwest corner of suid Warrant; thence
running east on southwest boundary line
of said Wurruntsixty-ninean- d live-tent-

rods; thence north on a line parallel nil
the Western boundary line ol said War-
rant to a point intersecting the northern
liueol said W 'arrant two hundred and thir-ty- i

J tii) rods; thence west ou the northern
boundary line of said Warrant to the
northwestern corner thereof sixty-nin- e

and live-tent- roils; thence sontli oil the
western boundary line ol said Warrant
two hundred and thirty ro.ls to tho
place of beginning. Containing one hun-
dred InOj acres, more or less, being the
same esiale crealcd bv agreement ol lease
li. ,in .1. M. Itonhain to A. B. Walker, P.
M. Shannon and Thomas J. Molvin dated
August 'Jlst, iss'j, recorded in suid ollice
in Peed Book No. 17, page 8.

Al.so -- The Leasehold estate ill all that
certain lot or piece ot' laud situate in the
Township. County and Sluto utnresaid,
und described as follows, viz.: Four
pieces or purls ol arrant No. 3113, iu

the County of Forest snd Slate of Penn-
sylvania, containing three hundred snd
thirty (310) acres, more or less, being lots
marked P, J, It, and II, according to a
certain map of lands awarded by Lindsoy,
llaznltiup and Company, and Stone arid
Barnes, in Howe Township, Forest
County, Penna.. !8so, from which the
subjoined extract shows the location of
tho said Lots relating to each other and
to the boundaries of said Warrant, to
wn:

D
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Suhjnct, however to a certain lease dated
AugnstO, 18'', made liy It. B. Stone to J.
H. Hardison, of the south half of Lot '!'aforesaid, containing fifty '0 acres, and
to an inn terms, convenants and provisions
thereof, being the name estate in said lands
created by arricle of agreement mode No
vember 11, A. 1. is.', between W. P.
Hook and It. li. 8tons of the nae part, and
T.J. Melvio.A. B. Walk r. P. M. Shannon.

M. Fuller, S. G. Biyue, C. C. Melvin
and C. E. Parsons, a as
Melvin, W alker, Shannon Ss Co., and the
Union Oil Co., said Corporation, and the
Union Oil Company, iu eriual undivided
interests

Also AU the right, title, interest, claim
and demand of said parties of the flrBt part
of, in and to a certain Leasehold estate in a
part or Warrant No. TJt, known and des
ignated as Lot No. 7, one hundred and
one and 0 acres.

Also All the right, title, interest and
claim of said parties of the 6rst pirt of, in
and to a certain license to cnt and remove
all 'he growing tiinlsir, except such trees
and hushes which are marked as corner or
line trees, from a certain tract of laud con
taining one hundred and one acres, known
and designated as Lot No. 7, being sub-
division of Warrant No. 291U, in Howe
Township, Forest County, Fa.

also All the oil welts situate on tbs
lands hereby conveys 1, and the rigs, ma
chinery, fixtures and appurtenances there
to belonging, together with all and singular
the mining rights, surface rights, ease
ments, terms ot years anil estates m said
lands created by the above recited leasos
or agreements, and each, every and all
assignments ot the same vesting said in-

terests in said parties of the first part.
ALSO.

All the right, titlo, Interest and claim of
the defendants and terre tenant of,in and, to
all that certain piece, parcel or lot of land
situate in Howe Two, Forest Co., Pa.. boun
ded and described as follows : Beginning on
the southern boundary of War. No. 2091, a t
a poiut sixty-nin- e anil s (9
roils trom tue south-weste- rn c irner or said
Warrant ; thence running east on said south
ern boundary tine one hundred and thirty-ni- ne

rods (hi!) ; thence running north on a
line parallel with the western boundary
line of said Warrant one hundred and fif-

teen (115) rods ; th tnce running west on a
Una parallel with said southera boundary
line one hundred and thirty-nin- e (130) rods,
thence running south on a line parallel with
the western boundary line .if said Warrant
one hundred aud fifteen (115) roils to the
place ot beginning. Contaiumg oue hundred
Acres (leO A), more or less.

Also All that certain piece parcel or lot
of land situate iu Howe Township, Forest
Co., Pa., bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at the southwest corner of W ar-
rant tweutynine hundred aud ninety-on- e

2901 thence running east on the southern
boundary line of said Warrant sixty-nin- e

aud s rods ; ttiBuoe running north
on a line parallel with the western boundary
line of said Warrant to a point intersecting
the northern boundary line of said Warrant
two hundred aud thirty 2 10 rods; thence
running west on the northern boundary line
of said Warrant to the northwestern corner
thereof sixty niue and five-tent- 69 5--10

rods ; ihenee running south on the western
boundary liiie of said warrant two hutidred
and thirty 230 roils to the place of begin-
ning. Containing one hundred 100 acres,
more or less, being otf the wesuiru end of
said Warrant.

Also All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate in Howe Township, Forest
County, and Btals of Penusylvauia, a part
of Warrant 2001, bounded aud described as
follows : Beginning ou the northern bound-
ary lineof said Warrant at a point two
hundred aud eight aud a rods
from the northwestern corner of said War-
rant, running thence e ist ou said northers
boundary line one hundred and thirty-nin- e

( i:9) rods ; thence south on a line parallel
with the western boundary line of said
Warrant one hundred and (US) rods ;

thence west on a line parallel with the north-
ern boundary line of suid Warrant 139 rods ;
thence north on a liue parallel with the
western boundary line of said Warrant 115
rods to the place of beginning. Containing
oue hundred acres more or lci, being Lot
No. 0, of subdivision of said warrants, as
designated ou a diagram conveyed by J. M.
Bonlium et al to S. C Bayue etal, recorded
iu Peed Book No. Hi, page 257, excepting
and reserving out of this grant an equal
part of all petroleum aud gas or other valu-
able or volatile substances to J. M Houhara
bis helm aud assigns, aud subject to a deed
conveying the undivided half of sai l land
to the Uni iii Oil Company, Dead Book No.
10, page 22.

Also All that certain piece or parcel of
laud in said Howe township being . 0
acres of the tract of 100 acres conveyed to
Michael Murphy bv Robert Denuisou et al,
being iu the eastern part of Warrant No.
319s, bounded and described as follows : Be-

ginning at the southeast corner of said War-
rant No. .'(198, running thence north along the
eastern boundary ot said Warrant No. 81911

to the Varren Co., line ; tlinnce west along
said w arren Uounty llneagumcleutuiatauc
that by running lueiice south to the southern
boundary line of suid Warrant No. 3198
and northern boundary lias of W arras t
U93, and thence east along sai.l southern
boundary lineof Warrant 319 to tho place
of begiuuing, will coutaiu 100 acres. The
,r0 acres intended to be conveyed hereby
to be apportioned out of the oue hundred
acres aforesaid, as follows : The said 100
acres to be dividediuto four equal portions
of 2 acres each by hues ruuiiing east aud

west parallel with Ih northern
1 boundary line, and the said lots to

lw uuiulwritd 1, 2, S, and 4; from
2 the topdowu,(froiu uorth to south)

ami the fifty acres i.iteuded to ht
3 conveyed being the middle 50

acres and lots 2 ami 3, accord- -

4 ing to the plot iu the margin of
peed Book No. pi, page 41 'J.

Being same premises ami interest there-
in conveyed by deed from h, A. Brenna-nu-

to T J. Mel vin et al, together w ith
all the oil wells, wood-rig- boilers, en-
gines, tubing, casing, pipes, ropes, fit-

tings, and all the appurteiiunces situate
tliereoii ami thereunto belonging.

Seized, taken iu execution ami to be
sold us the properly of John A. Water-bous- e,

Horace P. Perrin, Andrew Bor-
den, C. ('. Camp, II. J. l'cinberton and
W arren It. Hooker, defendants, ami T.
P. Coliius teire tenant, ul the suit ol
Charles W. Pratt aud David Phillips for
use of F, R. iirccn und F. t. Smith,
Cashiers, Fredonia Naliouui Bunk, As-

signee of John A. Waterhouse aud Hor-
ace P. Perrin et al. in part for use Fredo-
nia National Bank, ami iu part for use of
Farmers' Bank, ol Spriugville, N Y.

'I'Klt.MStil' SA I.K.- - I'bw follow nig must
be strict y complied with w lieu the pi y

issii'ickcii down:
1. When the phnulilf or o'.hi'i lien cred-

itors become ihe purchaser, the costs on
lite writs must be paid, and a list of the

including mortgage searches on the
property sold, tou'ellicr with Mich lien
crililor' receipt'. k l'r the proceed uf
the sale or such poi'ieois thereof us ho
may claim, must i.c furnished to I tie
sin-rut'- .

2. All bids must be paid iu full.
.1. All sales not sett led inimwdialel v w ill

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
same liny ol the sale, at which liuie all
pioperty not settled lor will again be put
up und soht ut the expense aud risk of
tiie person to w hom tirst sold.

See I'urdou's Digest, Ninth l'diliu,
page 4iiii, Smith's Forms, pai:e

JOHN T. CARSiiN, Kaerlll.
Shui'ilf's office, Tioni'siu, Pa., Jan. HM,

I sort.


